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Young People's Department.
fob our mission bands. iugoursstisst nmssi

tile early experience» of » young woman Earth.” ’ This pondit » 
who is .pending her flrst year in this about the EnKlislr Ne cair 1ear^
wonderful land, and is seeing much as, . trom us than abuut the Hindu 
day by day, she studies this difficult teaeh us.
language. The sentences are culled '*< while in Lucknow, we reviewed^ our 
from letter, to the dear home folk, who hiitorv of tbe Indian Mutiny, so thought 
wateh so eagerly for the messages which e t0 see Cawnpore. We had
travel so far to them, over thousands ,w0 *and a ha)f hours there We
of miles of land and sea drove «rst to the Memorial Well an

“Lucknow is a very interesting city, den, in the parks and Sard«”® 
but the station where I am to work.-s *hfre i$ , very gorgeous shrub quite 
later is a smaller place, and I am glad. commou here. It is so covered with 

I went out there on a visit, and loved blossoms that the leaves can
the place, with its great wooded hills be seen. They 1°"^ lust like
and its shade trees. At worship hour 1 at purple mounds. about Aft* en , 
chose to sing ‘I to the hills will Me * dla„Ver, and almost that high. And 
mine eye».’ I was so happy with the ^ Memoria, Wofl-tt gi«e one a 
people. Thev called me their own Miss Btrang(, feeling just to think of it- 1 
ïahib. ’ I was afraid I might And the eogq„iet and still there, so «ad and 

. dark fares repulsive, but they are not t e0M peaceful. The monument itself 
so, and I loved them as soon as I saw ■ a well, and it is
them. Thev are very much nicer than Y where tll, well was where the 
the poor people of the cities, for they w<jm(1I1 and children were cast A cit
are an independent, freedom-loving peo- mlar Btoac wal| surrounds rt, and inside
ole. but terribly poor. Their clothing arp ,tepe leading down to the centre 
is very meagre, and many of the chil- where the marble figure of 
dren wear nothing at all but a string i have never seen anything in
about the waist, or a bracelet. One the iine of sculpture that seemed to be 
Htti, hoy came to church w.th a string ,, expression.^ Onc^l. g^

Queenston, and Almost all other similar 
public memorials are equally eold-look- 
inE but this puts a person at once to 
Hence, and one fleel. that «.attoeadfol 

slaughter h.d just taken place We
then went to the Massacre Ghat and
the Memôrial Ohurch. The church 
stands where General Wheeler s en
trenchments were when the mutiny be 

and the Massacre Ghat rs about 
half a mile from it. This is where the 
massacre took place when Nana Sahib 
had enticed them out under promise of 
safe conduct to Allahabad. Only two 

escaped, and the women and ehiV 
were.reserved for torture and the 

that took place a short time

more con-

^‘r,"r3rrFpnJ5S
not much to hold 

afraid they would slip 
out of my arms.

<<I wish you could see one »(_»»'
Indian bathrooms.
All beilrooms
and one corner has a
Inches high separating lt..fro*hth|^5 gan, 

a zinc or tin tub stands 
J _ have finished

...........-........- i«"t leave the water for
the ‘mater’ to come and tip out, it is 

to the floor, and runs 
ii.ruu».. - _____ It la
though these holes thst f rogs^ come b' Ma„e ,„a,
during the rains, and then r*r.. fol the well,
low them in. Nowadnys, oeopW usually 
put a wire netting over them, for it is 
so much safer. — , .
to the bathroom end do sweeping, too

are nice;
up, though there was 
by, and T was

___  They are a luxury.
have bathroom* attached, 

cement wall six

of the room, 
therein, and when you 
your bath, vou

t“oughPad hole in the wall.

-
n“The wéek before we left Lucknow 

The-maters' who tend ^

belong rt r^morn-' over on the ..me sterner with us.
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